
KBA Logo Items 

A. 

T-SHIRTS.  50/50 DryBlend*  Youth sizes XS-
L, Adult sizes S-3XL**$13.50 

Colors:  White, black, ash grey, azalea, Carolina blue, 
daisy, dk. Chocolate, dk. heather, elec. green, forest 
green, garnet, gold, heliconia, Irish green, jade, Kelly 
green, kiwi, lt. blue, lt. pink, lime, maroon, natural, navy, 
orange, orchid, paprika, purple, red, royal, sand, 
sapphire, sky, sport grey, tan, Tennessee orange, and 
Texas orange. 

B. 

POLO SHIRTS, 50/50 DryBlend, Youth sizes 
XS-L, Adult sizes S-3XL**$21.00 

Colors:  White, black, ash grey, Carolina blue***, dk. 
heather, forest green, gold, Irish green, lt.blue, lt.pink, 
maroon, navy, orange***, purple, red, royal, sand***, 
sapphire, and sport grey.      ***not available in youth 
sizes. 

C. 

CREW NECK SWEATSHIRT, 50/50 8oz Hvy 
Blend.  Adult  S-3XL** $20.00 

Colors:  White, black, antique cherry red, antique 
sapphire, ash, cardinal red, Carolina blue, charcoal, 
cherry red, dk.chocolate, dk. heather, forest green, gold, 
heliconia, honey, indigo blue, Irish green, kiwi, lt. blue, lt. 
pink, maroon, military green, navy, orange, paprika, 
purple, red, royal, sand, sport grey, violet.  

D. 

HOODED SWEATSHIRT, 50/50 8 OZ Heavy 
Blend, Full Zip. Unlined Hood,  Adult sizes 
S-3XL**           $37.00       

Colors:  White, flack, ash, cardinal red, Carolina blue, dk. 
chocolate, forest green, Irish green, lt. blue, lt. pink, 
maroon, navy, orange, purple, red, royal and sport grey. 

E. 

QUARTER-ZIP (CADET COLLAR) 50/50 
NuBlend Sweatshirt.  Adult S-3XL** $33.00              

Colors:  White, black, ash, forest green, navy, maroon, 
oxford, royal, red. 

 

     

*t-shirts also avail. in 100% preshrunk cotton 

**tall available in 100% cotton t-shirts only  (XLT, 2XT, & 3XT) 
in white, navy, royal, black, red and sport grey. 

**extra charges for larger sizes are:  2XL add $2, 3XL add 
$3.50, tall (cotton t’s only as above) add $2.00 

 

The KBA logo will be embroidered on the 
left chest of each shirt.  The colors in the 
logo are mostly gold, light blue, and black.  
The word KEARSARGE will be above the 
logo and BEEKEEPER will be below.  The 
lettering is yellow. 

 

Order deadline:  April 10, 2013.  Delivery at 
the May 10 meeting.   

 

Questions:  barbarabbb@tds.net 

Or phone:  927-4965 
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Color chart for T-shirts ( A )

Color chart for Polo Shirts ( B )

Above: T-shirts in 
youth and adult 
sizes, $13.50

Left: Polo Shirts 
in youth and adult 
sizes, $21.00
Please check information sheet for 
color availability and pricing for larger 
sizes.
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Color chart for Crew Neck ( C ) and Hooded ( D ) Sweatshirts

Color chart for Quarter-zip Sweatshirts ( E )

Above Left: 
Adult Crew Neck Sweatshirts, 
$20.00

Above Right: 
Adult Hooded Sweatshirts, 
$37.00

Right:  Adult Quarter-Zip 
Sweatshirts, $33.00
Please check information sheet for color 
availability and pricing for larger sizes.


